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where there was nothing before but forefts, the relreats

of banditti, extends at leaft three leagues in length,
and, Ibelieve, very little lefs in breadth. They talk

of íen íhoufand families being already fettled here ;but

Ido not fee how it is pofiible there can be any thing
like that number.

La Carolina, the capital of all the colonies, ftands on

a fine hill that towers over íhe whole fetflement, and

indeed over moft part of the provínces of Granada and

Cordova. For the fake of íhus overlooking the reft of

the plantations, they have placed it in a fpot deficient

in wood and water ;and reduced themfelves to the ne-

ceífity of digging an incredible number of wells for the

purpofes of drinking, and watering their gardens. The

whole town is new from the foundalions, for there was

not a cottage there eight years ago> the ftreets are

wide, and drawn in ftrait fines, but the ground is not

fuíficiently levelled; the houfes are upon an uniform
plan, without the leaft decoration : the church fronts
the principal fouth road ; and a tower placed at each
angle marks the extent of the town, which is to be an

exad fquare :the market place and another fquare, are

very fpacious and íhewy. All the flat on the crown of
the hill before íhe town is laid out in kitchen gar-
dens, and planfed with avenues of elms, which are to

ferve hereafter for public walks.
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Inever faw a fcene more pleafing to the eye, or

more fatisfadory to the mind of every perfon that

feels himfelf interefted in íhe welfare of his fellow-

creatures: his humaniíy muft exult al the probability
of their lot being fo much ameliorated : for my part,
Ienjoyed the moft agreeable fenfations at the fight of
íhis abfoluíe creation, this new world rifen out of the
very heart of defolation and folitude ; eveiy thing
feems fo alive, fo green, neat and íhriving;in a word, fo
unlike the reft of this unadive kingdom. About a year
ago, the department or diftrid of the town of La Caro-
lina, contained near eight thoufand fouls, but Iwas not

able to obtain any exad information of the extení com-

prized under that denomination ; three hundred Cata-
lán manufadurers carne to fetlle here in the courfe of
laft year : cloth and other manufadures feem to go on

briíkly;but Ifear there is an inconftancy, a languor in
the purfuit of projeds, inherent in the very effence. of
the Spaniíh government, that will greatly reíard the
further progrefs of this colony ; in the beginning, they
fpare neither pains ñor expence to carry on a fcheme,
as may be feen here, where it is aftoniíhing to behold
how much has been done in a very fhort fpace of time.
Our mafter muleteer, who had never been here fince
the Miquelets were fent to fcour the country, and de-
ftroy the gang of robbers3 that harboured hereabouts,
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could fcarce believe his eyes, and did nothing but

raife his hands to heaven and crofs himfelf, as if he

had got into a land of witches. It was no fmall en-

hancemenl of the merit of the place, to find an excel-

lent inn and good dinner, and to regale ourfelves upon

excellent cow's milk and butter, to which we had

been long ftrangers ; for though they have cows in ma-

ny parts of Spain, they feldom milk them, but keep

them for breeding, and fatlening in their oíd days for

flaughter.
Now Ihave íhewn you íhe fair fide of La Carolina,

Icannot, as a juft and impartial correfpondení, avoid

informing you of the vices of its conftitulion, the de-

f~ds in its eftabliíhment and diredion, wifh íhe rea-

fons Ihave for fufpeding ií will fail off every year/

'tillit dwindles away ío a pelty Spaniíh town, juft

kept alive by íhe monies fpent at the inns by muleteers

and paffengers. m

The foreigners complain, with what juftice Iknow

not of not having been treated with the indulgence

and tendernefs an infant colony requires ;if any of

them expreffed difconlent, or feemed defirous of re-

turnin- to his native country, he was inftantly fecured,

and chtftifed by a long and fevere imprifonment. Many

families were two or three years before their allot-

ments were made out, during which time they were

S f obfiged
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obliged to work gratis for the other fettlers ;unmar-
ried people were allowed no íhare of land, but employ-
cd as fervants to the reft ;when the poor Alfacians or
Savoyards had íhe good fortune to be placed upon a
rich patch of foil, and had brought it into tolerable
condition, they were frequently oufted by the gover-
nor, their habitation transferred to a Spaniíh family,
and themfelves fent to improve a more bleak and bar-
ren part of the hills. The king gives all new-comers
one year's ked cora, two cows, ten goaís, fome imple-
ments of huíbandry, and fome houíhold ftuff, which is
generally infinitely worfe than his majefty intends it
íhould be: he pays them a ftipend for their main-
tenance for the firft three years. Some few foreigners,
having numerous families grown up, thrive and improve
in their circumftances, but the reft will in all proba-
bility leave the country as foon as the time of íheir
contrad expires,, provided they be allowed to remove.
The Spaniards nave graduaily got pofMion of íhe beft
plantations, and the town of Carolina has fcarce any
other inhabitants. The worft of all is, that there feems
to be no outlet from this fettlement, in cafe their ma-
nufadures íhould arrive at any degree of perfedion, for
it is on every fide extremely remote from the fea, 'and
many days journey by land from the great cities of
Spain, where the confumption of their commodities!
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might be expeded
count.

to tura to any confiderable ac-

A little north of Carolina, we paffed through a new

village called Las Navas de Tolofa, from the oíd ñame

of the defile in the neighbouring mountains; where, in
1212, Alfonfo the ninth, king of Caftille, Peter the fe-
cond, of Aragón, and Sancho the feventh, of Navarre,
with their joint forces, attacked and cut to pieces the
army of Mahomet, king ofMorocco. Hiftorians gravely
tell us, that there fellno lefs than two hundred thou-
fand Moors, more than half their army, with the lofs
ofonly twenly-five Chriftians. In a letter faid to have

been written by Alfonfo to the Pope, this lift of the
ílain is given. Ialways thought it a moft extraordi-

nary ftory, but now that Ihave feen the field of battle,
Ilook upon it to be full as wonderful how three hun-
dred and fifty thoufand Moors, withoul reckoning the
Spaniíh forces, could contrive to fqueeze themfelves
into fuch a heap of mountains jumbled together, where
vou could not find twenty yards of level ground for
fome miles round the fpot.

The evening was very fine, and the hills fteep, which
induced us to walk moft part of the way. Having got

a good diftance before the carriages, among fome woody
dells, we began to be in great hopes and conftant ex-

pedation of fome Cardenio or Borothea bolting out
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upon us. While we were amufing ourfelves with fuch

Quixotic reveries, íhe found of a guiíar fuddenly ftruck

our ears. At a tura of íhe road, clofe by íhe fide of a

fweet murmuring brook, we met with about a dozen
well dreffed men, and as many fmart, handfome dam-
fels, dancing upon a platform of large level ftones.
The females that were not bufy dancing, were feated
under fine hanging woods, on a natural amphitheatre
of rocks. men carne very politely up to

us, and invited us to partake of their fport, while a

very pretty girl prefented us with fweetmeats and fu-
gar-plumbs. A jolly friar feemed to do the honours of
this féte champétre, and to have íhe privilege of throw-
ing his handkerchief ai which of the fultanas he plea-
fed; for íhey all couríed his fmiles and careffes. We
ftayed fome time with this merry crew, who danced
feveral fequidillas, and fang feveral fongs at our requeft.
They preffed us müch to go back up the hill, and pafs
the night with them al íhe houfe íhey belonged to,
where they intended to be very frolicfome : but as it
began to rain, we declined the kind offer, and parted
with our new friends, whofe mufic and jovial íhouts
we had the pleafure to hear re-echoed by the rocks,
almoft during our whole walk up to our inn at Mi-
randa.

This morning, the heavieft of our trunks being put
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upon mules, to lighten the chaifes, we croffed the Sierra

Morena, at the pafs called ElPuerto del Rey. The road

is far from bad, though fteep ; but the mountain is

as dreary and difagreeable as any thing can well be.

The heavy rain did not render us more indulgent to its

ill-favoured afped. In CervantesY days, there were

perhaps noble woods to cover all this nakednefs, as

here and there fome venerable pines and chefnut-trees
remain, fad monuments of ancient forefts.

All the Mancha before us feems to be a bare cora-

countrv, uoly and tedious beyond expreíIion.^^HFor

my part, unlefs it be to look out at a venta, or peep

about for an adventure at the meeting of íhe crofs-

roads, Iinlend íleeping all the way to Madrid.

LETTER XXXVIÍ.

Madrid, April 27, 1776.

WE perceived a very fevere alteration in the cli-

mate as foon as we defcendecHjh^Siem^íc^
rena. and enf ered the Mancli i 1 1 ii^^^^^^^^^Bthe beginning o

fummer we were in a manner thrown back ío íhe laft
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months of winter. In Andalufiá, the vines were all in
leaf, and their fruit fet ; the flowers of the íhrubs fall-

ing off to make way for the feed. On the noríhern

fide of the mountains fcarce a freíh leaf was to be feen,
or a bud in íhe vineyards ; the poor ftarved buíhes, with
juft a flower or two blown ; the weather cold and raw :

in a word, it is difficult to conceive fo fudden and fo
thorough a change of feafons as that which we expe-
rienced in this journey.

The Mancha is an immenfe plain, interfeded by dif-
ferent ridges of low hills and rocks :not an inclofure of
any kind, except mud-walls aboul the villages: and really
Ican almoft fay, there is not a tree to be feen from the
SierraMorena to Toledo, ñor from the banks of the Tagus
toMadrid : a few dwarfiíh evergreen oaks, huddled to-

gether in nooks of hills, and fome ftumpy olive-plants,
fcarce deferve the ñame of trees. Allthis vaft trad of
open country is cultivated in cora or vines : there can-
not be an uglier. The villages are large ; few or no
fingle houfes ; and not a venta that Icould fix upon
for the fcene of any adion in Don Quixote. We lay at
Puertolapiche, a fmall village mentioned by Cervantes ;
but Ithink he omits telling us what adventure was at-
chieved there. In íliort, wiíh all the helps of imaoina-
tion, and reading the book all the way, the country
did not raife one agreeable idea, ñor tempt me to take
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a fingle íketch of any part of it. The houfes are built
with mud and gravel. The women cover their heads
with coloured handkerchiefs, and their necks with
laced palatines.

Val de Penas produces a very pleafant red wine, the
moft drinkable, for common ufe, of any in Spain. The
provifion of wine for the king is kept in hogíheads ;íhe
remainder of the. vintage in íkins. The beft wine fells
at the rete of twenty reals the arroba.

The badnefs of íhe weather hindered us from riding
a few miles out of the road to vifitLos Ojos déla Gua-
diana, where that river, after running eight leagues un-
der ground, rifes up to day, and thence takes its courfe
towards Eftremadura. We paffed over the fubterra-
neous river at the Venta de Quefada, where the well in
the yard communicates with it. Straw, or any kind bf
light ftuff, dropped into the well, is hurried away with
fuch rapidity by the ftream, that you willnot bring up
a fingle ftraw, though you leí down the bucket almoft
inftantaneouíly. The incurious Spaniards have made
fo few experimenta upon this phenomenon, that we
could procure no further intelligence on this head. The
Manchegos have a pretty fong about thefe eyes of the
Guadiana, which, however, they declare tobe much lefs
wonderful than thofe of their miftrefs. At Confuegra,
a moft beautiful gipfy girl, with the fweeteft eyes im
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íhe world, fung ilto us, and danced fequidillas to the

tune wiíh admirable agility and expreífion. She was quile

Preciofa the littlegipfy, wiíh her foft voice and affeded

lifp. Itis a pity her beauty was much impaired by her

mode of dreífing, which gave her a moft prominent

belly, a defed few Spaniíh women are free from, and a

flat low breaft, which they efteem a great perfedion in

a lady's íhape.
Toledo is the ftrangeft city yon can imagine in point

of fiíuation ; fomeíhing like Durham, or Richmond in
Yorkíhire, but not equal to either in beauíy, as it is to-

talJy bare of wood.
The Tagus, after winding at large through a fine

plain, which a little more wood would render very
agreeable to the eye, comes at laft to be wedged in be-
tween two ramparts of high fteep rocks : the paffage is

very narrow, and before the river gets out again into a

broad bed and open ground, it almoft returns to the
place where it entered the defile. On this rocky penin-
íula ftands the city, exceedingly illbuilt, poor, and

ugly. The ftreets are fo fteep, íhaí no ftranger in his
fober fenfes would venture up or down them in a car-

riage.
1 I 1 1 i ii mi 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

down by the allied army in the beginning of the cen-
lis placed on the higheft point of all. It is a

which was burnt

tury,
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noble extenfive building, and has juftundergone a tho~
rough repair, at the expence of the archbiíhop, who has
fortunately taken a fura towards employing fome por-
tion of his great revenues in works of public utility,
fuch as this palace, a new road to Aranjuez, and a

ftreet in íhe íown *9. It is fuppofed that the Alcázar
will be converted into an hofpital or orphan-houfe.
The architedure is chafte and unaffeded ; the inner
court is very grand ; its colonnade of granite columns,
of the Corinthian order, makes a noble appearance ; the
chapel is lofty and narrow, which renders it conve-

nient to attend divine fervice, as there is a balcony in
each ftory of the houfe that leads into it. The ftables
are under the kitchens and offices, and are large enough
to contain a very confiderable number of horfes. The
garret ftory is one open gallery for playing in, above

29 The fee ofToledo is faid to be worth four hundred thoufand ducats a

year ;but there are large dedu&ions to be made. Befides the proportion
the infant Don Lewis receives, and penfions to different people, itpays an-

nually fifteen thoufand ducats to the monks of the Efcurial, notwithftand-
ing Philip the fecond granted to them no lefs than thirty villages in their
neighbourhood. The Spaniíh court finds many ways of leffening the reve-

nues of the church, by penfions, donations to hofpitals, charitable founda-
tions, and premiums to the focieties of agriculture. There is not a biíhop-
ric in the kingdom but has fomebody or other quartered upon it; and I
believe the fecond-rate benefices are in the fame predicament. Out of the
rich canonries ajid prebends are taken the penfions of the new order of
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eighty yards in length. In the middle ftories are feveral
large halls, the moft fpacious of which meafures about
one hundred and fixty feet by thirty-fix.

The cathedral has nothing particularly beautiful on

the outfide above the common run of Gothic churches :

it is not to be compared with many we have in Eng-
land. The fteeple is in the'ugly ftyle of the Flemiíh
and Germán fpires, a heap of blue turréis piled one

upon another. The infide is well lighted and chearful,
neither heavy, ñor confufed with too many ornaments:
the decorations added of laíe years are not in the beft
of taftes, but in richnefs of gilding without a competi-
tor. The wealth of the archbiíhop and chapter difplays
ilfelf in the profufion of gold laviíhed on the walls;
they have gikled the iron rails, the Gothic arches, and
even drawn fines of gold to mark the joints of the
ftones with which the pillars of the choir are built.

The group of angels,. called Eltranfparente, which
is fixed behind the choir, and efteemed by the Tole-
dans the glory of their church, is at beft but a clumfy,
ill-defigned monument, remarkable for nothing but
the finenefs of the marble and other materials.

One of the greateft vexations a curious perfón e.xpe-
riences in travelling through Spain, is the fcarcity, the
non-exiftence of tolerable Ciceroni; thofe you. meet
with are generally coblers, who throw a. brown cloak.


